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LOCAL SUMMARY.
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WOOD*® PHOÜPHODW»Mî». RobL McKimra, mother of Mr.
O. F. McKimm, of the Rideau Record,
Smith’s Falls, died last week 
at her^home in that town, aged 84 
years. She broke her leg bv a fall
about Christmas and since * hat time effect*of Atm* or
has been steadly failing in health.
Mrs. McKimm was a native of the Before and After. to M-
County of Armagh, Ireland, but came nrmUy, tn*n»w, ------------------------ - -
to Canada when a small girl She HMbcenpwcribed ow mrearsin thoowart» of 
lived for many yea,* at Addison, but | £&^Z£wS£SS5*
on the death of her husband, eight or ! be offers some worthless medicine In paw cfttS. 
nine yeais ago, removed to Smith's iktao^prioe in letter, and we win eeas^wni ^ 
Falla and baa since voaided there witto towreMnre.

The interment took The Wood Comwmr,

■va&sftx Jsr»ri. trim's:
house, Athens Lumber Yard.

You will 8»
G. W. Beache 
Gloves, and Ribbons.

Mr. and Mrs. Eck Billings of 
Brockville spent Sunday with friends 
in Athens. 1

CHARLESTON.

The ice is breaking up fast, hope to 
see it all gone by the middle of April.

Miss Emma Jonston it où 
tended visit to her sister at the Bay.

Mr. Bowie has a gang of men at 
work making general improvements at 
Cedar park.

Mr. Foeter is very busy with carpen
ters, painters, calciminers and paper- 
hangers—all doing a rushing business.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Duffield are about to leave 

neighborhood j for I can asure you 
they will, be wdly miaeed. Mrs. 
Duffield hàs always been untiring in 
all her efforts to help the sick and 
neodv. Since she came in our midst she 
has always been ready to help the sick 
or afflicted.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Preston and 
daughter of Sheldon's Comers 
guests of Mr. and Mrt. E. Duffield one 
day last week ; also Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Johnson, Oak Leaf.

l$13.90; -t • •U forms or Un»*|4HATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP.

A course of Hood's Sarsaparilla 
taken now will build up the system 
and prevent serious illness later on. 
Get only Hood's.

Four sKifls for Cedar Park hotel 
brought out from Brockville on 

Monday. They will not lie for hire, 
but will he reserved for the use of 
guests only.

Our readers will learn with regret of 
the serious illness of Mr. S. Boddy. 
He has been confined to his home for 
several d»ys with au affection of the 
heart.

an ex-
HF /

Eventa as Seem by Our Knight of the The first of the “ test exams ” took 
place last week in the high schoo1, the 
subject being Composition.

Schools, both high and public, in 
village and country, close oil Thursday 
to re open on the 26th.

The government has stopped the pr.ic- 
tioe of giving prisoners in the peniten
tiary tobacco for good behaviour.

Mr. S. Barnes of Smith’s Falls was 
in Athens this week, the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. C. Wing.

The largest and best variety of 
ladies' walking and sailor hats in all 
the leading styles for 1897, at G. W. 
Beach's.

Numbers are constantly being add* 
•d to the ranks of the local bicyclists. 
H. R. Knowlton has already) placed 
several wheels.

I PenelL—Local Anml A Boiled Bloht Down.!

Men’s Suite for $3.60, $5.00 and 
*$6.60, at G. W. Beach’s.

A convention of the Hornerites will 
be held here on Saturday.

After a yisit of several weeks with 
friends at Lyn, Miss Edith Gilroy has 
returned home.

A. Kincaid* Son commence this week 
to build the addition to their shop on 
Main street.

Key. W. Warien Giles has returned 
to Athene and will shortly occupy bis 
cottage at Charleston Lake.

Men’s Tweed Panto, well made, 
$1.00, $1.25, and $1.75, at G. W. 
Beach’s. **

Westport citizens want mails taken 
Monday, April 12.—The body of by stage from Kingston to Westport, 

Milo, eldest son of James Lee, was instead of going by rail around by 
brought home from York state and in- Brockville. 
terred in the family cemetery at Glen 
Buell on Saturday last. The many 
friends of the family extend their 
heartfelt sympathy.

Mr. Edward Duffield and family are 
snugly domiciled at their new home 
at Maple Grove.

Mr. H. Edison, grand organizer of 
the A. O. U. W., spent a few days 
here in the interest ol the order.

Mr. Peter Wilkey is visiting friends 
in this vicinity for a few days.

Mk s Maud Duclon has opened out 
a millinery department at her resi
dence at Silver Brook, where she will 
be happy to cater to the wants ot her I and pike
many customers. The satisfaction I great number ot the former have bepn 
given last season ensures her success I taken at Lake Eloida and Beale’s 
for this season. I creek.

The Rev. Mr. Timlott delivered a Ricvclea-No better value to be 
very eloquent address in our church L ^ Strong, light, well finished, up- 
on Sunday evening last on the needa of I perfectly dust-proof bearings,
missionary work, by which all present Q0 wb<j#, for ,50.00-at G W.
should profit. Inhere s lots of room to | Be^c^8
work in this section. . . .. »r .u

Miss May Tallin jrill leave on The Easter services in the Metho- 
Wednesday next to joiiraer father in I dist church will commence with a sun- 
Colorado. We wish her a safe rise prayer-meeting at 7 m., con

I ducted by the Epworth League. All

13R her daughter, 
place at Addison on Sunday in tne 
presence of many of the old friends 
and neighbors) ol deceased.

A' <• v: / X

-—IP 1lr ^

7i Fz Windsor, Oat, Oeaeda. 
Athens and everywhere In Canada 

by responsible Druggists.
c our

mm ■ XSold In
„m-' f ‘ mwmE 1 groesbeakOn day last week 

hopped from twig to twig of a tree in 
Athens and at intervals broke forth in
to a low, sweet song, not unlike that of 

With a tameness due to ito

G.W. Brown will sell by public auct
ion at the residence of Nicholas Hol
lingsworth, in the township of Yonge, 
County ot Leeds, at one o’clock p. m., 
on Tuesday the 20th day of April, 1897, 
10 cows, 4 horses, and a lot of farm 
implements.

THE
|r

HT GROCERY<5^ÜJE <e»t(. c1 VI a canary.
secluded life in the far north, it allow- 

young lady to pass within a few 
feet of it, where ahe aood admiring its 
brilliant plumage and listening to ito 
mellifluous notes. Just then a colony 
of sparrows sighted the little stranger, 
and the liveliest kind of a fight en
sued.
knew nothing of the “manly art,” in 
which the little Epglish immigrant are 
adepts, and, after receiving severe pun
ishment, it preened ito feathers and 
started for its northern home.

were%
-jjp ELGIN 8T., ATHENS

WM.T.EARL
ed aI I

The Merrick ville Mirror gives cur
rency to a rumor that the dynamiting 
of fish is taiciug place on the Rideau 
above that town. This is the moat 
destructive kind of piracy priced 
and tho government has very properly 
made the penalty therefor very 
heavy.

Another lot of these handsome Suites has just arrived and 
will be sold at $13 90 by

PROPRIETORADDISON.

Daily services are beiog held this 
week in Christ Church, Athens, at 4.30 
p.m. Service on Good Friday at 3 
o’clock, p. m.

The good work done by Superintend 
ent Nash last season ou Church street 
east is now in evidence. The work is 
of a permanent character.

The first Presbyterian congregation, 
Watertown, has decided by vote to 
hold service8**1iereafter at five o’clock 

afternoon instead of in the

Poor little gross beak !—itTHE CHEAP FURNITURE MAN 
RR0CKVILLE

just Received A fine line of the latest 
alyleH of Men's 0LORD■ ■ ■

Miss May B rney is this week rusti
cating at Spring Valley, where she is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. Mar
shall.

Gordon’s woolen mills commenced 
running by water last week and has 
been kept going from 5 a. m. until 6 
p. m. every day since.
Though I haven’t heard a robin,

Yet I know that spriug’s in town,
I For a scorcher on his cycle,

Has already knocked me down.

iFOR SALE The officers of the Sons of Teroper- 
for the current term have beenSPRING

SUITS
metalled as follows : G.W-P., Geo. 
Jones;'* W.P., B. Brown; Sec’y, W. 
Slv ; Tress., Elma Wiltse ; Chaplain, 
A. Franklin. Mr. Geo, Ellis, D.G.W. 
P., conducted the ceremony on Satur
day evening. At the next regular 
meeting a dehate will take place.

Hides, pelts and deacon skins, 
bought by Wilson & Son, Athens Meat 
Market. 2m

At Charleston sold cheaper than at any other 
place in Athens.

We carry an immense stock of all the best
Patent Medicines.

Iso deal in Flour. Moats. Kish, Canned 
Goods. Choice Teas and Tobaccos, Honey in 
comb or jar (very One), and in fact every 
article found in the best class of grocery stores 
can be procured at prices to suit the times. 

Produce taken in exchange for goods.
Call and see our goods. No 

them whether you buy or not.

which will he

REAL ESTATE Sunday 
evening.

We have had a robin winter, a frog 
winter, a sugar snow-storm, and a 
little blue bird and canary spring 
would now he u welcome change.

We a

WhySome of the Athens bicyclists are 
laboring under the impression that the 
by-law ^ prohibiting the running of 
bicycles on the sidewalks of the village 

not *wntended to extend beyond 
For

AND
trouble to showBoat Livery Black suckers ran early last week 

are now
to the exclusion ol all others?

WM. T. EARL.If fine clothes you wish to try. 
Go to Walsh if you want to buy ; 
He sella cheap, you’ll find it so— 
Waleh’e Buita are all the go.

in the shoals. A

brought before Jndgn MoDon.id, and fmretd “Ï. remain^ ut

was tec at g . til,repealed by the council.

A bill has been introduced in Parlia
ment to compel the railways of Canada 
to cary bicycles as baggage, 
surely is no hardship in this. It is 
mote costly to transit trunks to the 
extent of 150 pounds than a 25 pound 
wheel. That it should he necessary to 
resort to compulsion is a sad com
mentary upon the enterprise of this 
country’s railways.

$50,000BecauseJBZ ïïîiï"X2jfMvUSS “«ft

î$lfeSâeS3«L
to suit purchasers.

Apply at once to

To Loan at lowest rat-es, on real estate only. 
Terms of repayment to suit borrowers. Mort- 
g.«c,p„rc",™d.N CAWI KY AlheM 0n,They know from «tool m» that Hood • 

Is the beet, i. e., It cures when others tell. 
Hood's Serespsrille te still msds under 
the personal enpsrvlelon of the educated 
pharmacists who originated It.

The question ol but is Juat as positively 
decided in favor ot Hoodie ae the question 
ol comparative sales.

Another thing: Every advertisement 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla la true, is honest.

<s The latest reporta from his Grace 
Archbishop Cleary are that his health 
has greatly improved. It is expected 
that His Grace will return home about 
the 22nd of this month.

Architect Ellis of Kingston has 
awarded the contracts for the erection 
of a modern brick residence for G. C. 
Camming at Lyn. The painting and 
glazing is to he done by F. Reynolds, 
Westport.

J. J. WALSH Apprentices Wanted.
Wanted, nl once, two or throe girls as 

prentices.
store. Dress Make

ThereJUSTUS SMITH^
Charleston. March 12, ’97

TMLOH
cheese-maker. We Over Arnold’s

will he engaged as 
believe he is to take with him from 
our little village as heljier, Mr. Chas. 
Lawson. .

The body of the late Wesley John; 
ston was interred in ) this cemetery 
on Saturday

Rev. G. Poyser, our pastor, preach 
interesting sermon on P-rlm

journey.
The funeral of the late Mrs. | welcome. 

McKimm of Smith's Falls was con- Hood’s WEAK MEN CUREDJITMBJTS.DougaHe' Old Stand. „ - A New Jersey editor sagely observes
ducted in our church by the Rev Mr. ^ # coaDt joes not know it
Bland on Sunday last. The sorrowtng I ^ ^ does not live long in a corn- 
friends have the sympathy of all in munit before he knowa a great deal 
this vicinity as she was a highly more than he publishes, 
spected resident of our village for 1

1 1 Next Sunday will be Easter, and
abundance of

NO CURE, NO RAY
Remedies Sent FREE by Mail

of Nervous . 
weakness -T"

The Papal Ablegate to Canada, 
Monsignor Merry del Val, is 
what of a marvel in the matter of 
speaking languages, 
presented to him by the Roman 
Catholics of Ottawa in Latin, French 
and English, and he replied orally to 

He can

$500.00 REWARD for any care 
Debility, lost vigor, or sexual 

wc cannol. cure.
KUntrtlifs Sent Free

Use ami pay if satisfied
Send full particulars of case, with 10 cent* in 
silver to help pay postage, and Remedies will 
be sent FREE by return mail. Everything 
sent securely scaled.

.iddress .V. S. .IF. Company 
Lock Box Sait melon. Ont.

SarsaparillaCOUNTY NEWS. lad namedOu Saturday morning a 
Harper who is employed with a farmer 
at Forfar, was taken to the General 
Hospital. A few days ago Harper fell 
off à horse and waskichod in the thigh. 
Though no bon<?s were broken an ugly 
wound was inflicted. The injured 
boy belongs to the Fairknowe Orphan

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mats.

OOd’g Pills wlthHood-

Addreuses were
ed a very many years.

The proprietor of the Model farm at I special sermons and an 
flk Pleasant will ship a carload of floral decorations will characterize the 
porkers to the Montreal market in a services held in nearly all the chinches 
few days, for which the highest price in Christendom.
will be paid. We wish him every j ^ moose head and a pair, of elk 
euccess. I horns will be among the decorations

Mayor Langdon of Mt. Royal, made a(j(ied to Cedar Park this spring, The 
pleasant call this week. | iatter wag seen at the express office on

Monday by many citizens and greatly 
admired.

Sunday.
Mr. Ed. Alford returned home after 

which he

y pills to take 
a Sarsaparilla.A Budget of News and Goaslp. Peraonal 

Intelligence.—A Little of Every
thing Well Mixed Up. 

Temperance Items.
ltoc: K PORT.

its’an absence of two years, 
spent in New England, N. Y. 
looks the same as ever, 
lie will return to that place in about a 
month.

Miss Laura Alford is home, after 
few days in Brockyille.

own language, 
converse also in Italian and Spanish. 
It ie said that his pronunciation in 
id each of the languages—particularly 
in French and English—is faultless.

each inEd.
House for Sale.

A comfortable dwelling house with about a 
quarter acre of land, corner of Main *nd 
George Sts., Athens. Good ham, well, cistern, 
fruit trees, elc. Terms reasonable. Apply on 
the premises lo

He thinks he

Smith, the Shoe Man, who located a 
next Parish’sSaturday, April 10.—Rev Mr 

Robertson preached in the Methodist 
church last Thursday night U> a small 
congregation.

Geo. Grifiin. the man 
thrown from his buggy and hurt, 
able to be taken home last Thursday.

Miss Mabel Seaman of A lexandria 
Bay, ia the gueat of hnr. grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary D. Seaman, for a few days.

Mrs. J. F. Fitzsimmons, on tho sick 
liât, is slowly recovering.

Mr. Horace Farkhurst has returned 
home from attending the funeral of 
his brother, which took place at 
Theresa. N. Y., last Monday.

IT VVerks & Son of K,scott, are <>c- 
Si'le

few days ago in the shop 
Bank, has just received a full line of 
ready-made boots and slioee from the 
best makers, which lie will sell at very 
low prices, 
pairing of all kinds done in a first class 

promptly and at reasonable 
Give me a call.—Walter C.

8kIt may not be generally known that 
it is a criminal offence to adulterate 
maple sugar or maple syrup by Ihe 
addition of brown sugar or otherwise. 
Much of the syrup sold is said to 
be adulterated, and we understand that 
action is being taken towards having 
the guilty parties punished. Some 
samples are being sent to the govern
ment analyst at;ti»tawa. There will be 
scant sympathy for anyone tound 
guilty of such an offence.

•A-
spending a 8,p,r Mrs. E. Davison.

SOFERTON.who WHS To Rent
Street, At hem*. Ap-

FllONT OF YONGE. Monday, April 12.—“In the spring Good Friday (this week) is a bank 
Monday, April 12.—There will be a fuller crimson comes upon the robin’s holiday. In the Methodm c iurcx atwj;Zyn r-M fbed Tthe" ate™ L^ül to hL. to w^, MthteJs.

inMlr;iUsunsd.r cabin, baye had h Üï£ are'ldially invited,

narrow escapes from fire this spring, man’s fancy lightly turn to thoughts There are numberless nails sticking 
Tho cabin of Mr. James Avery of of love.” t . up out of loose boards in the sidewalks
Junetown burned up the other night The truth of Tennyson s immortal I a^oufc fc0Wll< much to the detriment of 
aud destroyed several fine hogs. lines are verified. The melancholy thfl f(K)t r of pedestrians. The

The McIntosh correspondent seems condition of one of our most popular gtreet committee can make a great hit
to think that the people in the towo- young men calls for universal eytn-1 ^ afc the aame time hit the nail on
ship, as a general thing, ate wrathy patby. Let us hope his depression of ^ by driving those spikes down- 
and mad if he or she would bo so reck- spirits is resultant only from fevered whyre th belong, 
less as to set forth the advantages and imagination, and that the sunshine of
disadvantages of said village. We do happiness will speedily break through Spring Time
not comprehend the duplicate news- the clouds, disclosing the silver lining. i8 when nearly everyone feels the 
letter which appeared in a recent issue Miss Cora Denaut, Delta, gave need of some blood purifying,
of the Times. Now, so far as the A very pleasant birth-dav party to a I strength invigorating and health pro-
writer is concerned, he is not in the number of her young friends last weeks dueing medicine. The real merit of

It is our sad duty to chronicle the least selfish. He is proud to see that The evening was a grand success, no Hoods Sarsaparilla is the reason of its
death of Mr E. J. Shea’s youngest son, there is a smart y.uing lady or gentle- 0ne failing to enjoy the genial hos I widespread popularity. Its unequalled
which occurred on 5th inst. Much man in that locality who will try to Ditality of their charming hostess. success is its best recommendation.
Hvmnnthv is felt for the bereaved uphold the interests of that smart little Mrs. Edward Johnson visited friends The whole system is susceptible to the
narents rural village. We would like to see in Frankville last week. most good from a medicine like Hoods
P Mr T. Cox intends going back to Street and also Wexford and Miss Ella Sexton spent Saturday Sarsaparilla taken at this time, and we
see Uncle Sam sometime in May. Sheatown fully represented in the and Sunday in Athens. would lay special stress upon the time

Mr. Jas. Coby was elected chairman columns of some paper. We like the Little Gertie Best has been danger- and remedy, for history has it recorded
for the coming season at the last meet movement of that scribe, as he must 0usly ill. Dr. Mallory has given her | that delays are dangerous,
ing of the T S L P. .James is a genial he one having authority by the way in case every attention and at latest re-
fellow and will no doubt fill the po- which he or she extends invitations to ports entertained slight hopes other Intermediate__Stove Stinson,
sition awarded him. “ come over and see us. This we recovery. I ,. 1 , ' Willie Hillis Let*

Some of our young men should certainly would do, if said party or Miss Jennie I rye returned home on Mnnel Fa'ri
guard themselves against trespassing correspondent would be .o kind as to Thureday after .pending three week Arnold „ nce Stin-
upon our neighbors, fishing nets, privately devulge his cognomen. We yuuung her uncle in Forfar. aw Rmwn Harold Wilts.
Bprt, you should not catch fish or play Loyer .tab in the dark or vaunt our Miss Mabel Neff is visiting friends «on, Ada Brown,He ^to
with nets on the Sabbath day. ability. at Charleston. \ • • ’v ’ ... nerta Weart

Kicking the pigskin seems to be the ------------- ----------- Sunday school reorganized ywtor- Br°«d» Çoy toie McLaugklin,
prevailing study with some of otir local TOLEDO. day and promises to be better than ‘ ‘iff Be.nev 8

challenge the Trevelyan April8th, B. E. Sparham, Barrister, .nd son, Mills, of Athens, were guests Berta Abernethy, Jean Johnston, Hose 
Leam - of Smith’s Falls, opened his law-office 0f Mr John Frye last week. Johnston. Rock.
^Visitors . Miss A. Hickey and J. in the Workmen's Hall. He will be Miss Lydia Stafford has gone to Wiïïte McLean '
Hudson at Mr. Jas. Cox’s; Mr. Jas. here every Thursday from 9 a. m. to Athens to ^rfeet herself in the art of wood, Willie McLea.
Trotter at Mr. M. Cox's 4 p.m. , tailoring. She will be greatly mused 1 III. Sn-Kenneth

_____________ I, js estimated that nearly $3,000 by her young friends here.
FRANKVILLE. haa been paid for in»pie syrup during Mr. Ed. Nicholson ia re-engaged in

this season by the business men in the factory this year. His duties be- 
It is with deep regret we chronicle our vjiWe. Mr. Derbyshire has gin on Monday, 

the death of Jame. Montgomery who ahlady taken in over 1100 gallons Mr. Geo Ellis, Phillipsville paid Claiffic Gordo,,^ Waltcl. Un.
passed away on the 5tl, inst. at the age M„ (Dr ) Harto and daughter, Miss Soperton a flying visit on Saturday. i V. sm r rm j,
LrtJ.i.ty years. The funeral took M.nhsrdt, of Athens have been pay- A number of young people were der, ,FJhel DeWolte, r.anxie g, 
place on Wednesday under the auspice. ing „ visit to old friends in Toledo for royally entertained at a sugar party in trank Juer-i .
Lf the A.O.U.W. to Ihe Presbyterian , kweelt pKat. the West End on Wednesday evening IV. JR.-Man-i=c »» DeVV„,fe.
church, Toleilo, and was largely at- Three' millinery parlors have been last. Music, vocal iqid instrumental, Wing, Lenora bt 
tended. Tlie sermon was preached by openwi up ln 0ur village. hastened the flying moments, and it Th, Ontario Gam. Law.,
the Rev. Mr. Cameron, assisted by the Some 0f tlie Band boys intend tak- was the ghostly hour of midnight Tuesday last the Reporter re-
Rev. Mr. Stilwell. He leaves a wife ing in thc concert to be given by the which found the epicureans wending letter from Geo. 4- Dana, M.
and child aud a largo circle of friends Chiclg0 Marine Band at Smith’s tails their several ways homeward. station that despite the fact that
to morn his loss, who have the sym- on Tuesday, April 13th. Mr. and Mrs. Hales, Forfar, paid ■ • Game hnd Fish Com-
pathy of the community in their be- Mrs McLean, who has been visiting their friends here a short visit recomm,n,led the changing
reavement. friends in Brockville for some time, is recently. ... . the law oermilting the killing of

A few bicycles have put in an ap- home again. Mr. John Morrison is again a de to water, and the earnest pro-
Mr. Wm. Bell of Almonte is home attend to his business duties. , number of M's. P. P.,

visit to his mother. Miss D. Sheffield, Lyndhurst, was a !,v strongly worded re-
Miss Schofield held her millinery guest at Lake View on Sunday. solutions from game clubs and others,

opening on Saturday, April 10th. She The ice is slowly breaking up in the ^ Gibson, Commissioner of
has put in a fine stock and we ltespeak lake and musk rat traps are innumer- had introduced a bill
for her a liberal share of the public able along the banks. jn thc Legislature on Friday last and
patronage, as she has proved herself Fishing and boating will soon be taahed itthrough the house on Satur- 
deserving during the past years she the order of the day, or rather e en- leaving tho law virtually as it
has been doing business here. ing. .J, ,a8t leaaon.
-LThe funeral of ihe late James Mont- Mr. Tom Jones met with a painful N0 doubt the officials of the govern-
gomery took place on Wednesday fore- accident last week, being thrown from j their offices as of old
noon, April 7tb. The funeral sermon a horse. His ankle was severely , ;t glowing reports of how
was preached by the Rev. Mr. I sprained, which necessitated his con- wnte up g B 'ct,d and in. We understand that a meeting was mom( nt
Cameron in the St. Paul’s Presbyter-| finement to the house for several days. 8» provisions of the act held in an ontown office on Monday Tiptoeing to the door, the man !
ian church. One of the largest pro- Prof. Jones disagreed with hm late th" .hooting of deer in the evening at which a la,ge number of the jhe switeh in his hand, raw the
cessions ever known to pass through landlord, so has taken up his abodei m P For eighteen years the editor leading citizens were present, w ere fe|low kqceling at the bedside A — —21 IOaL 1RQ1? , „ Tr.,.
Toledo followed the remains from his Oak Leaf. Soperton s loss is Oak . ,h„ Reporter has spent from four to the question of having a jubilee cele- afid ||(,a||1 him say : “ O God, if you April ldtu, 100 1 In the Estate of Julia Y/ltheril,
home to the church. As the deceased leaf’s gain. six weeks in the hunting regions of bration in Athens ‘" '™e ever did want to help a little boy, 1 And the following days. Deceased. K

m A i 19 Tho of was a Workman, the procession was < , . .. Onterio and Quebec, anti claims to discussed and the decision am . now’s your time ! " That appeal suf vUn*«iant lo rT«. O. Chapter no. notiw b \

«• "■ »• "• ’* twHa?*—1 ■",l mmsususm■
sSftr&SSs-SUS 2r: "jri— lsEîSB"=3S'3eÂ£

BttSK.‘v2T.ta-' ^
The Rcy. G. Poyser was among his SeIL ,, a ,c c •’ th f ct that his left arm got caught and we believe the majonj jp 1 wh,«e duty it will be to augment the tamed in a Sealed Can. "e ^ m HoUS6S to Rent £StVir”8»hX have Ireen received « above re

charch-membeia at the Wednesday ^J^May L.vine, Roy Everte. to the gearing of the mUl. When help ^LZÎ o ^ any gLveroZ’m purees, sire the best .horn, tor ^IreL^^W-^
evening prayer-meeting. d re 9nd Mabel Imereon Lulu Me-s was secured the body was lowered to . strenuously opproe y go -8t, in ! the races, and fix the time rer holding coflee pnrchaied, aM on g q( com,ortoble dwelling hoove on wutoe pereon of whoao daim »ho «hall 001 h.v. ro-

Mr. Albert Gorman has purchased P» t ’ the ground by means of ropes and | M.P. P. tliat P6 . .. ,tatute the same. The proposal to hold them with eve' / F 7 The street an» a’iotlwr on Heorr street, with all | cei - • w. A. LEWIS,

iSsSrSSE SœîrS BSrSsr&.t
leather. Mr. Gorman .Ll leave this Inter, par : y, father bring James Lee, Saturday lrat. '
week for SüttaviU., Que., where he .George Buell, Clair Bairtl -e

Manufacturing and re-
Brick House on Rciu 

ply lo H. H. ARNOLD.manner, 
prices.
Smith.

Crocuses ih bloom, buds bursting, 
bikes oil the scoot, smoke rising from 
backyard debris, sidewalk saunterers 
soaking themselves full of sunshine, in
valids crawling out from under shelter, 
kids spinning tops and playing marbles, 
tramps on the move, young onions ami 
radinhes in the market, strawberries 
awaiting purchasers, suckers biting, 
Irens cackling, robins chirping,—well, 
who says spring hasn’t sprung 1

<7For Sale Cheap
A one horse Spring Wagon (nearly new) with 

iwo comfortable «ata. AÿÇjy lo RA|[r;
Athens.Grocer.Athens. April. 1897.

Tho village clerk, acting under in
structions from the street commission
ers, has written to Mr. Campbell, pro
vincial road inspector, requesting him 
to come to Athens and giye the road 
commissioners tho benefit of his advice 
regarding the proper manner of mak
ing a permanent roadway for the 
streets of the yillage. It is proposed 
to ask the township council to co-oper
ate with thc village in arranging for a 
public meeting, while Mr. Campbell is 
here, to fully discuss the best method 
of road-making.
^Tbore was almost a death at *the 
House of Industry on Tuesday last. 
An inmate named Sam Chapman 
grabbed a large piece of beefsteak from 
the table while at dinner, which was 
too large for the capacity of his throat. 
The piece lodged in his windpipe and 
could not be removed. Dr. Giles was 
hastily summoned. AVer the meat was 
pulled up into bis mouth he made an
other determined effort to get it down, 
but manager Steacy pried his mouth 

with a stick and forcibly re-

3 Railway Car Loads of
ROOM - PAPER

.IT H.l/.f MICE

The Latest and most 
Beautiful Styles for 1897

r<G4

cupying their cottage at Sunny 
fbr » few flays, hunting and fwbing.

SIIEATOYVN.

MILLINERYGentle Spring.
Hail 1 Gentle Spring !

Hail, yes, and snow, blow, rain and 
Freeze, thaw and be infernally ho$. 
All within twelve hours,
We know you, Gentle Spring.

Saturday, April 10—Miss M. Shea 
returned to Brockville on Thursday 
last. We lire retiring from the Room Paper bus-

iruTisr .:r, tsr T„rrT,rk»
whole house at our store fora few dollars. OPENIINO

Nice Kitchen and Bedroom Paper at 
5 cents per roll, with border to match.

Gold Paper at 5 cents and upwards.

Village of AthensOueen'. Colles* Graduate».
The final year students in medicine 

at Queen’s College, Kingston, wore all 
Among tho number 

A. W. Bellamy of North Augusta, a 
graduate of the Athens high school, 
and G. W. Mylks of Glrnmore, 
Grenville. In the thirdyear 
class were four fdVtnrr students of our 
high school, and all were successful, 
viz.: fl. H. Elliott, A. E Stewart, W. 
Condell, and A. L. Tinkiss.

Niro Window Curtains. 3x8. with roller coni- 
plcte for 25 cents.

Be sure 
Revere II

successful.
Athens, April 7th, 8th and Fol

lowing days.to call at our store, opposite tho
Athene Honor Boll.

McMullen & Co. It. ie with pleasure I invite the ladies of 
Athens and vicinity to my Millinery opening 
on April 7th and 8th. I will have on display 
all thc latest novelties in Millinery at the rear 
of P. Wiitse’s store, Athens.

Brockville. April, 1897.

MISS A^HANNA.
License District—Brock

ville and Leeds. %
removed it.

Parloh of Lansdowne Bear.
Divine service will be held in the 

churches of this parish on Easter Sunday 
as follows :

Christ Church, Athens—Holy Eucli- 
8.30 o’clock, a. m.; Evensong

CYCLESA farmer in Strong, Me., has dis
covered a way to keep the crows from 
his corn After lie plowed the land he 
strewed corn about in a few places, 
which was picked up by the crows. 
He then strewed some more corn that 
had been soaked in water in which 

dissolved strychnine, 
eaten by the crows and shortly 
he never heard such a cawing in his 
life before. They seemed to be hold
ing a caucus aud evidently decided 
that the corn was not good, for he has 

on that corn field

as stisil ssSkSsrfflSStS 
«°. rWMin tho town of Brockville. for the considern- 

l ion of licenser for I he ensuing year.
I also give notice that Samuel llcnsllp has 

applied for a beer and wine license In the vil
lage of Escott, in thc township of hscott; that 
(> L. Potter Ima applied for a 6 months beer 
and wine lirense for hit* premises, in the town
ship of Lansdowne ; George Lat imex has ap
plied for a beer and wine license m the village 
of Lansdowne, in the township of Lansdowne

arist at 
at 7 o’clock, p. m.

Trinity Church, Lansdowne Rear— 
Holy Eucharist at ll o'clock, a. m.

St. Paul’s Church, Delta—Evensong 
at 3 o’clock, p. m.

The annual Easter Vestry Meeting 
will be held at Athens, on Monday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock, and at Lans
downe Rear on Tuesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

Berney, Lottie 
Withered, Carrie Redmond, Mirtie 
Cad well, Arthur Parish.

III. Jr,—Pearl Fair, Arthur Fow
ler, Arlissa Hagerman, Harry Cawley,

This was
after

*
iKM-of applications for licenses for the ensuing 
ychr^ forty-ciglit..

*

nn<. 1'im.ui’s.
Inspector, 

day of April,

not seen a crow 
since.

The board of examiners for Leeds 
and Grenville have just issued a civ 
cular announcing the dates for depart
mental examinations for 1897. The 
first form examinations begin July 2nd 
at 8:45 a. in. ; second form, July 6th 
at 8:45 a. ni. j third and fourth forms, 
July 7th at 8t4f> a. ni. ; and high 
school entrance and public school leav- 

June 28th at 8:45 a. m. Can
didates for forms I, 11, 1 11, Iy» ftnd 
commercial deploiuas must notify the 
inspector, not later than May 24th of 
their intention to present themselves 
for examination.

Death of G. H. CorneU. '

i xWith deep regret, citizens of Athens 
learned of the death on Saturday last 
of Mr. George Henry Cornell. He 
was taken ill only a few weeks ago, 
but his disease developed into acute 
tuberculosis (quick consumption) and 
for some time before his death little, 
if any hope had been entertained of 
his recovery. His brothers, Rev. J. 
Cornell of Wolfe Island, Isaac of New 
York, and Frank Cornell of Welling
ton, had been informed of his critical 
condition and were at his liedside some 
days before he breathed his last. The 
funeral, which was largely attend
ed, took place to the Methodist church 
on Monday, where service was con
ducts* by the pastor, Rev. J.

Hated- at Cftintown this 3rd 
1897.

>4.
TheCreacent 
The Hyslop

AND

The Massey-Harris

ing
pearancc.

Miss Blanche Soper has returned 
home from visiting friends on Jasper.

Mr. Williams of England arrived 
here last week on a visit to bis brother, 
Mr. R. Williams.

Mrs. F. Ireland is quite poorly.
Mr. H. H. Elliot is home from the 

Queen’s College.
Mr. R. Brownbriilge has engaged 

with Alfred Irelan 1 for the season. 
Dick is a hustler.

Mr. Geo. Seeley, who had the mis
fortune to fut his knee some few weeks 
ago, is now able to go around with the 
aid of crutches.

I have secured the agency for tho above lines 
of Wheels, nil of which are thoroughl up-to- 
«late. They need no introduction. Their suc
cess in the past together with th© price at- 
which wc offer them to thc public combine to 
make them thc mos desirable wheels on the 
market. Inspection invited. Prices and tenp ■ 
on application to

Smith’s Falls News:—The other 
day, for some infraction of the rules of 
thc^ household, a little fellow of this 
town was about to get a whipping. 
Just as^the father was about to com 
uience operations, the child aske-i if 
he could go into the bedroom for a 

His father told him that he

/V

6 Fiÿ
f;Scanlon.

& H. R. KNOWLTON.SCi*
Celebration and Fall Races In 

Athene.JnbUee Jkwbi.br ani> Optician,
ATireN*Write for Catalogue.MILLINERY OPENING,: NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Tuesday,
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